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aanda of mpn who miiM am-- , I land republican cadidate for Judge of
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single trunk passed by the duplicate A few years ago Judge S. O. Mor- -

lahel system, a smuggler might bring Chicago, July 12. A dispatch to thelrord was living on a farm or coo acres,

Into America enough diamonds to make Tribune from New Orleans, La., says: worth $60,000, near North Tacklma,

him independently wealthy. How far) Creole ponies from the prairies of with his wife, Pearl, and Frank H.
I southwest Louisiana and bronchos Rudkin and Morford were bosom

friends. Morford loved Rudkin like
a brother. For 15 years he had been Purchas-- :

HouseFisler s Opera

the wealthy man's attorney and con-

fidential adviser. Now Frank IL Rud-

kin lives on that farm and is the hus-

band of the former Mrs. Morford.
Morford is in Alaska trying to re-

trieve the fortune which he says Rud-

kin and his former wife secured from
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new scheme have gone has not yet from the plains of Texas may be fight-bee- n

learned. The exposure was pre- - the battles of Japan within two

mature and was practically forced upon months. It is learned that a Texas

the customs men, who were working on flrm bas been approached by Minister

and waiting for bigger game. They Takashira of Japan with a view to

were compelled to take action through securing 100,000 head of horses of the

the wrong address placed upon a tyPe now U8ed by tne Japanese cav-trun- k,

found later to contain leaf to- - alry- -

bacco intended for a manufacturer of The Creole ponies and Texas bron-eiga- rs

in Brooklyn. The duty on the cno8 wlth wonderful staying quail-lea- f,

of which there was 58 pounds, is tIe8 easlly re4 and kePt are consid-- j
14 a pound. The other trunks which ered 13eal mounts for the Japanee
came by the same steamer were found sabermen and it is understood that'
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him by fraud.
XMorford and his wife had some

trouble. As the confidential adviser of
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Morford, Rudkin advised his friend to
allow his wife to secure divorce without The Well-Know- n Actor,to contain 187 pounds of Sumatra leaf, negotiations have been opened with

One of the prisoners is said to have tne rafflc department of the Southern
Pacific Railroad for a large amount ofrevealed the secrets of the crowd. Mr. James Keaneustock cars so that everything may

NO HOPE FOR INJURED MAN. be In readiness to rush the ponies to
And His New York Company.San Francisco, thence by ship to ColumnsWas Corea.Trapze Performer

Broken Can
Whose Back
Not Recover. In 8uperb 8cenlo Productions of the

How to Get on in the World.
xew xonc juiy iz. uoia M. Gard--I If you must be a wage earner, go

ner of Milwaukee, a trapeze performer I about it in a happy mood and do not
Of
The x

whose back was broken three years I scorn even the humblest helDS to at.
ago by a fall during an exhibition in tain your goal Count all that comes

contest and to give her $1,500 In cash
and the three farms, paying an in-

come of $1,500 a year. As attorney,
Rudkin dictated the divorce complaint,
had his brother appear In court with
the complainant, and, as judge, grant-

ed the divorce. These things are all
a matter of record. Later Rudkin
married Mrs. Morford. He is now

living in the Morford home.
The suit of Morford against Rud-

kin and his former wife is now pend-

ing, and It Is expected that even more
sensational evidence will be intro-

duced when the trial is called than
the complaint at law shows. For
some reason the facts In the case
never became public until yesterday.
Rudkln's influence kept the facts out
of the Yakima papers. Rudkin was on

the program to speak before the Wash-

ington Bar Association in this city last
week. At the last moment he sent
word that he could not come.

London, has arrived here. He is be- - to you as experience that elusive

Latest Eastern 8uccessss.

Monday Evening
"Sherlock Holmes."

Tuesday Evening
"The Belle of Ksntuoky."

Wednesday Evening
"The Mexican Romance."

Thursday Evening
"The Highwayman."

ing taken back to his old home, after quality that means so much to many
having been treated by the best Euro- - employers. A kind heart, a tactful
pean specialists who, however, gave tongue and a determination to play a Morning'

Astorian
no hope for his recovery. true partner's share will win both

Gardner's fall In the London circus I friends and influence, two valuable as- - Astorian : :was witnessed by a well known rich sets,
banker of New York. The performer, Friday Evening
although badly stunned for a moment, Sortis by Russian Vessels, "Heart and Sword."
was so cool over his misfortune that Chefoo, July 12, 1 p. m. It is re

Saturday Evening
"Dr. Jekyll and

the banker became Interested and gave ported that five Russian cruisers and
directions that a nurse be employed several torpedo boats left Port Arthur

Mr. Hyde."
ana tne young man treated regardless at 8 o'clock on Saturday morning last Sunday Evening

"Queen of Chinatown."of expense. His directions were fol- - and shelled the enemy's positions on
lowed and during three years past ev-- the east coast, returning undamaged XX

try effort has been made to patch up at 6 o'clock in the evening. It is be
the injured spine, but the surgeons lieved they encountered Admiral Togo's

POPULAR PRICES.
Reserved Seats, 50oj Gallery, 25c. Montana Politician Dead.

Best Paid Companion,
Miss Beatrice Bend, whose name was

brought prominently before the public
by reason of the legacy of $10,000 a

year she receives by the will of William
C. Whitney, is the highest-salarie- d

companion to an heiress in the United
States or, perhaps, in the world. She

finally declared that it could not be ships and were forced to return.
Colorado Springs, Colo., July 12.accompusnea ana aavlsed sending! A Junk which arrived here this

months. .The remains were taken to
Louisiana, Mo., for burial. Colonel

Dollman served several terms la the
legislature of Montana and. Idaho,

Gardner to his home In Milwaukee. I mornlnsr reports hearing two terrific Saturday morning Peter R. Dollmon of Butte, Mont, IsSeat sale opens
lAn agent of the banker was at the explosions at Port Arthur yesterday. dead here after an illness of manyat 9 o'clock at Griffin's Book Store.


